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ABSTRACT

Mist-nettingof WillowFlycatchers(Empidonaxtrailli•)was conducteddaily in riparianhabitatnear the southernend of San
FranciscoBay, California,during the fall migratoryperiod
(1986-1995) to determinethe extentof use of this area as a
migratorystopoversite. A total of 340 individualswere captured (38 recaptures)during91,962 net hoursof operation.
Capture/recapturemethodswere used to determine recapture rates (ten-year mean = 10.8%, range = 2.9% to 17.9%,
SD = 4.7), the lengthof stopover(mean = 6 days, range2 to
19 days,SD = 3.7, n = 35), grossmasschanges(mean0.7 g,
range= -1.8 to 3.0 g, SD = 1.1, n = 35), and ratesof change
(mean= 0.1 g/day,range= -0.6 to 0.5 g/day,SD = 0.3, n = 35)
of restingbirds. Most of the individualsarrivingon site had
lowfat reserveswith76% showingno visiblefat deposits.The
mean originalmass of restingbirds(11.1 g) was significantly
lowerthanthatof transients(11.4 g) whichindicatesthatlighter
(less fat) individualswere morelikelyto use the site for multiday refuelingstopsthan heavierindividuals.Bothgrossmass
changes and rates of mass change were found to be positively related to length of stay. Flight range estimationsindicatedthat the averagerestingbirdcouldincreaseits potential
flightrangeby 158 kin.
INTRODUCTION

In this paper I present capture/recapture mist-netting data that documentsuse of a ripariansite by
migratingWillow Flycatchersin fall. While a few
studies have lookedat feeding patterns (energy
and time budgets) in this species, these studies
have concentratedon the breeding grounds(e.g.
Ettinger and King 1980, Frankes and Johnson

1982,and Prescottand Middleton1988). Verylittle,
however, is knownabout the migratorystopover
patterns of Willow Flycatchers.

In California,racesof WillowFlycatchershave been
eliminated from most of their lower elevation breed-

ingsiteswithmostof the remainingbreedingpopulationsoccurringin isolated mountainmeadows of
the SierraNevada,alongthe Kern,Santa Margarita,
Oct. - Dec. 1998

and San Luis Rey rivers,and downstreamof the
TrinityDam (USDAForestService1994). Fallmigrantsin the San FranciscoBayarea are probably
derivedfrom populationsthat breed to the northof
these troubled populations. Departure from the
breedingsitesdoes not occuruntilAugust(USDA
Forest Service 1994).
METHODS

These data were collected at the Coyote Creek
Riparian Station, Alviso, California (37ø26'N,
121ø55'W). This research site is located along the
lower stretchof Coyote Creek, approximately9.2
km south of where the creek enters the southern

end of San FranciscoBay. This site representsa
remnantislandof riparianhabitatsurroundedby
extensiveurban developmentand agriculture(for
a detailed vegetationdescriptionof the site, see
Otahal 1995). These data were collectedduring

the fall migratoryperiod(1 Augustto 29 October)
for 1986 through 1995.

The Empidonaxcomplexis notoriouslydifficultto
identifyto species,even in the hand. Therefore,
extreme cautionwas used in identifyingthis species. Careful measurements, in additionto the stan-

dard ones (i.e., tail length,bill width, wing length)
as wellas plumagecharacteristics,
weretakenand
comparedto the speciescriteriadescribedin Pyle
et al. (1987). In mostcases, speciesidentification
was confirmedby two or more banders. Also,all
recaptureswere identifiedto specieswith no reference to previouscaptures. Out of the 38 recaptures, there was no case in which species identif-
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cationconflictedbetween originalcapture and recapture.Therefore,confidenceis highthatourspecies identification

was reliable.

These nets were inspected at approximately60min intervals. Captured birdswere taken to a central banding station, processed and released. All
birds were banded with U.S. Fish and Wildlife Ser-

The birdswere capturedusingstandardmist-nets
2 m tall and 12 m long, with a mesh size of 32 or
36 mm. Three two-tiered,four-metertall canopy

vice bands. Wing length, mass (to the nearest 0.1
g), time of capture, locationof capture, and molt

nets were also used.

der to get a general idea of fat loads, each individual was classed according to a four-pointfat
code (Hackmanet al. 1984) witha code of "0"indicating no visiblefat, "1"indicatingfat liningthe furcula, but concave, "2" indicatingfat fillingthe fur-

The nets were established

on permanent sites which were maintained
throughoutthe season. The number of nets and
the length of creek sampled varied from year to
year (Table 1), but were held constantduringany
given year (withthe exceptionof 1990 when additional nets were added later in the season).

The netswere operatedin a staggeredfashionwith
12 to 45 nets open on any given day. Each individual net was opened at least twice, but not more
than four times, duringany seven-dayperiod. The
nets were opened just before sunrise and operated for approximately five hours. Nets were
opened daily except in poorweather (i.e. rain, high
winds, or flooding).

characteristics

were recorded for each bird. In or-

cula, but not mounded, and "3"furcular fat mounded
and convex.

The data were subjectedto fouranalyses. First,to
establishthe timingof migrationon the site,I pooled
the originalcapture recordsof Willow Flycatchers
in five-dayincrementsfor each of the ten years of
the study and plottedthem graphically(Fig. 1).

Table 1. Summaryof nettingeffortand resultingcapturesof WillowFlycatchersduringthe fall (1 Aug
through30 Oct) migratory )eriodsof 1986through1995at the Co,roteCreekRi 3arianStation Alviso,CA.
Lengthof
Creek

Number of

First

Captures
/100 nh

Number

Percent

Year

Nets*

Net Hours**

1986

19.5

5706

760

40

0.7

3

7.5

1987

35.5

10577

805

34

0.3

1

2.9

1988

45.5

12159

1035

35

0.3

3

8.6

1989

49.0

12543

1165

24

0.3

1

4.2

57.0

8345

1165

30

0.4

4

13.3

Sampled(m) Captures

Recaptured Recaptured

1990'**
63.5

1959

1991

58.0

7487

1959

19

0.3

3

15.8

1992

62.5

9210

1959

52

0.6

7

13.5

1993

56.5

9221

1165

23

0.2

3

13.0

1994

51.5

9449

1165

56

0.6

10

17.9

1995

67.5

7265

2236

27

0.4

3

11.1

One net:

12m x 2m

One nethour: one 12mx 2m netoperatedforone hour,
Firstset isforAugust;secondis forSeptember
to October.
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Fig. 1. Ratesof new capturesof WillowFlycatchersduringfall migration(1985-1995 pooled)at the CoyoteCreek
RiparianStation,Alviso,CA (n=383).

Next, I determinedthe percentageof restingbirds
(those recapturedat least once), Individualscaptured onlyonce and not recapturedon a later day
(transients)were assumedto have left the site the
eveningof capture (Cherry 1982, Loriaand Moore
1990), A conservativeestimate of the percentage
of resting birds was determined by dividingthe
number of birds recapturedat least once by the
total numberof originalcaptures, Birdsrecaptured
multipletimes within a season were considered a
single recapture. In cases of multiplerecaptures,
data were used from the final recaptureonly.
I determinedminimumstopoverlengthforeach bird
by countingthe numberof days betweenthe original captureand the finalrecaptureand addingone
(Bairlein 1985, Biebach et al. 1986, Lavee et al.
1991). Thus, a birdwhichwas not recapturedwould
have a stopoverof one day while a birdwhichwas
recapturedthe day afterbandingwouldhavea stopover of two days and so on. This is a highlyconservative estimate of stopover length since it is
unlikely that all individualsare both captured on
the firstday they arriveon site and on the last day
theyusethe site(Cherry1982, Mooreand Kerlinger
1987, Loria and Moore 1990, Kaiser 1995).

The fourth analysisconsistedof determiningthe
mass change of restingbirds and the rate of this
change. I calculatedthe mass change by subtracting the mass upon initial capture from the mass
Oct.- Dec. 1998

recordedduringfinalrecapture.Some authorshave
shownthat there are daily cyclesof mass change
in migratory birds, and if comparisons of mass
change are made from one capture to the next,
the weights must be taken at the same time of day
(Rappole and Warner 1976), or corrected to the
same time by using an established rate of mass
gainduringthe daylighthours(Cherry1982, Moore
and Kerlinger1987, Loria and Moore 1990). Almostall (98.5%) of the birdsin this studywere captured withina six-hourperiod (between 06:00 and
12:00), and no significantchanges in mass were
detected over this period of time (least squares linear regression, P-- 0.33, R2< 0.01, n -- 328, 12
cases omitteddue to missingmass values, masses
log transformedto improvenormalityof sampling
distribution).Therefore,the raw masseswere used
without correctingfor time of day. The mass of
birdscapturedmore than once in a day was determined by taking the average for that day.
I then calculatedthe rate of mass change by dividing the change in mass by the length of stopover
minus one. Since the birds were recaptured during the morninghours, I subtractedone day from
the stopoverperiodbeforedivisionsincethesebirds
had not had the last day of stopoverto put on mass
(fat). This gives a more accurate estimate of the
rate of change than if the mass change was simply dividedby the lengthof stay (Cherry 1982).
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Finally,I determinedthe increasein the theoretical
flightrangeas a resultof gainsin fat. Changesin
mass may reflectchangesin flight musculature,
water, and material in the digestivetract, but essentiallyall the mass gain during stopoveris due
to accumulationof fat (Connell et al. 1960, Nisbet
et al. 1963, Rogersand Odum 1964, Rogersand
Odum 1966, Hicks 1967). Therefore, mass
changes observed here were consideredto be
changes in fat content. Theoreticalflight ranges
were estimatedby first convertingthe increasein
mass (fat) into energy equivalentsby assuminga
choleric density of 39.8 kJ/g of change (Kaiser
1992). After calculatingaverage total body mass
measurementsfor restingbirdson finalrecapture,
I calculatedthe generalflightmetabolismusinga
formulawhich estimatesenergy expendituredur-

ingmigratory
flights
(Kaiser1992):flightmetabolism = 0.36 kJ * total body mass * flight time in
hours.

By rearrangement
of thisflightmetabolismformula,
the potentialflighttime providedby a givenamount
of energycan be derived:flighttime in hours= energy available/ (0.36 x total bodymass).

I thenconvertedthisflighttimeto flightdistanceby
assumingthat birdsof this size fly at a rate of 23
km/hr(Pennycuick
1989). I multiplied
the estimated
flighttime by the assumedflightspeed to convert
it to potentialflight range increase.
I then subjectedthe lengthof stay, mass change
and rate of change data to analysis using least
squareslinearregressionsto see howthese pa'rameterschangedwithlengthof stay.All analyses
were conductedusingthe NumberCruncherStatisticalSystemsforWindows,version6.0.21 (Hintze
1996).
RESULTS

General Capture Statistics - Fallpassagebegan
around5 Augustand continuedthroughlate Septemberand earlyOctober,witha generalpeak near
the beginningof September(Fig. 1). Annualcapture ratesrangedfrom0.2 to 0.7 capturesper 100
net hourswith a ten-year mean of 0.4 (Table 1).
Recaptureratesvariedfrom2.9% to 17.9% (SD =
Page118

4.7) with a ten-year mean of 10.8%. Seventy-six
percentof first capturesshowedno visiblefat deposits(class code "0")and the others showedonly
lightdeposits(19% had class"1"fat deposits,5%
had class"2",and no individualhad class"3"). The
mean mass of restingbirds upon originalcapture
was 11.1 g (range 8.5 to 13.4 g, SD = 1.1, n = 35,
threerestingbirdsomitteddueto missingmasses),
whereas the mean mass of transientbirds upon
originalcapturewas 11.4 g (range9.5-14.3 g, SD
= 1.0, n -- 291, eleven birdsomitteddue to missing
masses). This differencewas foundto be statisticallysignificant(P = 0.03, Mann-WhitneyU test).
Whenoriginalcapturemasseswere plottedagainst
time of capture,onlya slight,statisticallyinsignificant,increasein bodymasswas detectedforboth
transients (least squares linear regression, P =
0.39, R2< 0.01, n = 291) and resting birds (least
squareslinearregression,P: 0.33, R2=0.03, n =
35, masses log transformedto improvenormality
of samplingdistribution
in both cases) indicating
only slightvariationsin mass due to capturetime
of day (forthe morninghours06:00 to 12:00).

Length of Stay and Mass Change - The mean
length of stopoverof restingbirdswas six days
(range2 - 19 days,SD = 3.7, n = 35, Fig.2). The
mean mass changeof restingbirdswas 0.7 g and
rangedfrom -1.8 to 3.0 g (SD = 1.1, n = 35, Fig.3).
A t-testshowedthat this change was significantly
(P < 0.01) greaterthan zero. There was a significant (P < 0.01, R2= 0.55, n = 35) positivelinear
relationshipfoundbetweenlengthof stay and the
masschangeof individuals
(Fig.4) givenby: Mass
Change= (-0.6) + (0.2) Lengthof Stay.
Rates of Mass Change - Mass change rates
rangedfrom -0.6 to 0.5 g/day (mean = 0.1, SD =
0.3, n = 35). A statisticallysignificantlog linear
relationship
(P< 0.01, R• = 0.49, n = 35) wasfound
betweenmasschangeand lengthof stay (Fig.5).
The masschangerate was logtransformedto improvethe normalityofthe samplingdistribution
and
a constant(1) was added to the rate to prevent
zero and negativevalues which can not be log
transformed. The equationfor this line is given
by:log(Mass Change Rate + 1) = -0.07 + 0.05
(Lengthof Stay).
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Fig.2. Lengthof staydistribution
forrestingWillowFlycatchers
duringfallmigration
(1986-1995pooled)at the
CoyoteCreek RiparianStation,Alviso,California.
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Fig.3. Masschangedistribution
forrestingWillowFlycatchers
duringfallmigration
(1986-1995pooled)at the
CoyoteCreekRiparianStation,Alviso,California.
Threevaluesomitteddueto missingvalues(n=35).
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Fig. 4. Mass changeof restingWillowFlycatchersas it
relatesto lengthof stayduringfall migration(1986-1995
pooled) at the Coyote Creek RiparianStation,Alviso,
CA.Threevaluesnotplotteddueto missingvalues(n=35,
some valuesoverlapmakingn appear as 30).

Fig. 5. Rate of masschangein WillowFlycatchersas it
relatesto lengthof stay duringfall migration(1986-1995
pooled)at the CoyoteCreek RiparianStation,Alviso,California.Threevaluesnotplotteddueto missingvalues(n=35,
some valuesoverlapmakingn appear as 30).

Change in Flight Range - The averagemassgain
of 0.7 g in restingbirdswouldresultin an average
energy gain of 27.9 kJ. The mean mass of resting
birds upon final capture was 11.8 g (range 8.4 15.2 g, SD = 1.3, n = 35) whichwouldgive an averageflightmetabolismof 4.2 kJ! hr of flight.Thus,
restingbirdsgain 6.6 hoursof potentialflighttime
on average. Assuminga flightspeedof 23 km ! hr,
averageincreasein flightrangeis 158 kin.

and Moore 1990), so the length of stay is under
estimated. Analysisof capture/recapturedata using Jolly-Seber models for open populationsrevealed that, in small bird species, the estimated
durationof stay is, on average, at least twice the
observed (minimum) resting time (Kaiser 1995).
Giventhat masschangeand rateof fat deposition
in Willow Flycatchersseem to be related to stopover length(Figures4 and 5), both of these variables would be underestimatedusing this methodology. Given the conservativenature of these
estimates, the results I present here should be

DISCUSSION

The relativelysmall number of recapturedbirds
and the rather small mass gains could be interpreted as indicatingthat only a small minorityof
the birds are findingthis site useful,but this view
changes when other factorsare considered. First,
these recapturedata shouldbe viewedas veryconservativeestimates.The capture/recapturemethodologyitself leadsto an underestimationof length
of stay,masschangeand rate of change. It is unlikelythat an individualis capturedon the first day
it arriveson site and on the last day it uses the site
(Cherry 1982, Moore and Kerlinger1987, Loria
Page120

considered

minimum values.

Also, individualswhich stay for one day may still
be usingthe site as a fuelingstop. For example,
Winker et al. (1992a) have suggestedthat some

Swainson'sThrushes (Catharus ustu/atus)may
exhibita "feed-byday,fly-bynight"strategy,whereby
sufficientfat reserves are accumulatedin a single
day to allow a full (or near-full)night'sflight. The
resultspresentedhere indicatethat there is no significant increase

in mass of transient

individuals

over the first six hours in the morningwhichwould
tend not to support this hypothesis.However,if
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these same analyses were carried out to include
the entire day, insteadof just the morninghours,
these increasescould become significant.
These low recapturenumbersand low mass gains
could be an indicationthat this is a poor site for
mass (fat) deposition,or possiblythat individuals
are stayingonly long enoughto gain enoughfat
reserves to get to the next stopoversite. This second hypothesisis supportedby the fact that the
restingbirdsin thisstudy,on average, gainedonly
enoughfuel (fat) for 6.6 hoursof flight (or about
one nightof flighttime) before leavingthe area.

It shouldalsobe notedthat the mean originalmass
of restingbirds(11.1 g) was significantly
lowerthan
thatof transients(11.4 g) whichindicatesthatlighter
(less fat) individualswere more likelyto use the
siteformulti-dayrefuelingstopsthanheavier(more
fat) individuals.The potentialimportanceof this
site is also reflectedby the large number(76%) of
individualswith no visiblefat depositsupon arrival.
The rate of mass change shows a pattern of increase with lengthof stay (Fig. 5). The logarithmic
nature of this relationship,however,indicatesthat
this effect is greatest with short restingbirds and
becomes reducedwith longerstayingbirds. The
rate starts off negative,followedby an initialrapid
increase in mass depositionrates whichthen tends
to level off. There are several possibleexplanationsfor this Iogarithmicalpattern. Handlingof the
birds could cause mass losses which then take time

to recover. It has been suggestedthat the stress
of handling(beingcapturedin nets and beingheld
fora periodof timebeforeprocessing)and the disruptionof feedingschedulesassociatedwith capture may induce initial mass loss (Rogers and
Odum 1966, Winker et al. 1992b, Refsnider1993).
A second possiblecause of this pattern could be
the initial unfamiliarityof the site to new arrivals

Thus,the individualslosingmasswouldmore likely
leave after a short periodof time.
Some authorshave notedchangesin mass of birds
associated with changes in body structure such
as body molt (Winker et al. 1992a, Baggott 1975,
Kaiser 1992) and ossificationof bones in juvenile
birds (Bezzel and Prinzinger1990). Willow Flycatchers, like most other Empidonaxflycatchers,
undertake their annual molt on the wintering

groundsfollowing
autumnalmigration
(Ettingerand
King 1980) and none of the birdsin this studyexhibitedmolt. While the majority(72%) of the restingindividuals
had incompletely
ossifiedskulls,the
relativelyshortstopovertime probablyreducedthe
mass change effect of bone pneumatization.

Data on relatedspeciescan help placethese findingsintoperspective.Usingsimilarcapture/recapture methods,Winkeret al. (1992b) reportedthat
resting Least Flycatchers(Empidonaxminimus)
had a mean fall recapture.rate of 4%, a mean stopover of four days, and a mean mass gain of 0.03
g/day at their wooded suburban-residentialsite in
WashingtonCounty,Minnesota.Morriset al. (1996)
reported that resting "Traill's" Flycatchers
(Empidonaxalorum and E. trailli•)had a mean recapture rate of 9%, a mean fall stopoverperiodof
four days, and a mean mass gain of 0.4 g/day at
their AppledoreIsland, Maine, study site. Winker
et al. (1992b) and Morriset al. (1996) bothuseda
differentmethodof determininglengthof stay,subtractingthe last recaptureday from the initialcapture day without adding one; therefore, one day
was added to their reported stopover periods in
order to make the periods comparable to those
reported from this study. In combination,these
resultsindicatethat there is muchvariabilityin stopover patterns due to species and habitat characteristics.

which results in initial losses in mass until the indi-

Similar studies such as these deed to be conducted

vidual becomes

in otherriparianareas as wellas otherhabitattypes
in orderto determinethe relativeimportanceof this
siteto the migrationofWillowFlycatchers.It would
be importantto comparethese resultswith other
sites to help determine if this species uses the
"feed-byday, fly-by night"strategy(indicatingthe
need for preservingmany small stopoverhabitat
sitesfor successfulmigration)or, alternatively,that

familiar with the food resources

available. Also, it has been suggested(Biebach
1985,Terrill1990a,Terrill1990b,Mooreet al. 1995)
that individuals

that are unable to obtain food re-

sourcessufficientenough to gain fat have a tendency to leave the next night.
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these

results reflect a habitat "sink" where

birds

can not accumulate large fat reserves.

Hicks, David L. 1967. Adiposetissuecompositionand
cell size in fall migratorythrushes (Turdidae).
Condor
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